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V 
Left to right, 
Joan Polek, Les 
Ferguson,  George 
Buehring  and 
Ruth  Mortensen, 
members
 of Spartan 
Spinners,  folk dancing 
club 
here
 at San Jose State, 
prepare for their 
performance
 to be given 
tomorrow in 
front of the Women's 
gym  in celebration of 
Pan-Ameri-
can Day. The
 Spinners, under the direction
 of Dr. Carl Duncan, 
will do three 













The Spartan Spinners, under the 
direction of Dr. Carl Duncan, will 
perform 
three Spanish colonial 
dances for the Pan-American Day 










 Raspa, and The 
Corrido. With little or nno 
con-







 Raspa is a pop-




as a ballroom 




is a true Mexican folk
 ballad. 
The 




 performance on the turf 
in front of 
the Women's gym.1 
However,
 should





 said the 
dances  would be 




ly  following, the address by 
Dr. 




 Spartan Spinners 
who 
will  dance
 are: Bruce 
Buren,
 




ders,  Devile Haggem, 
Les
 Fergu-
son, Robinette Woodside, Janet 
kreinkamp, Eleanor Johnson, Le-
nore Stats, 
Anita Robinson. Joan 
















Latin  Americas 
played  
in room 211 





 a film 
entitled 
"South
 to the Land of the Con-
quistadores," furnished 
through 
the  courtesy of the 
Grace  Line 
company,  will also be 
shown.  The 
film includes scenes from New 
York through the Panama Canal 
to the west coast of South Ameri-










ey," announced Miss Edith 
Graves of the business office 
late yesterday afternoon. The 
extravaganza
 is scheduled to 
start Thursday evening at 8:30 
in the college poot Tickets are 
also available for Thursday and 
Saturday evenings, 
and  can be 
obtained In 
the business office 

































 is tits San Jose Post 
Office.
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 and Dot 
Williams, chairmen 
of the 


















































 to be eligiblel, 







 end of this
 
quarter," 
it was  
decided  at the
 
special
 session of 
Student 
















lot itaihfied by 
June. 18.' 
Summer  Session 
units  will not , 
count 
toward  eligibility.
 The Court 
decided 
there
 is "no 







date is going to 



















 prevalent at 




















 Student Service 
Fund 
had collected $1,931 toward the 
$2400 goal 




of Pacific, according to a 
release 
last 
















By CARL UNDERWOOD 
A fighting 



















 the trick in 1942 
mile by some  25 
yards, and came 
back 
to






 the two 
mile  to whip 
 Stanford's 




















lost a dual meet onds. Connie









 a greater 
bunch  






6", to take the







 taillb. Likens far 
outdistanced  his op. 
ed by "too 
many
 good ."Statifiii4.LponenTii *Tiff --Et 

























































































Although the results of the 
dis-
cus and broad
 jump were not
 in, 




in the former, and
 eight 
points  for 
the Cards in 
the latter, as the 
mile  
relay_ came
 up. Had San Jose
 talc; 
en this event,




 resulted. The Stanford
 
quartet was too strong, 
however,  








for the third time
 in the 
















































fice as Associate Student Body 
President, vice
-President,  Treasur-
er, or Secretary 
must  be filed
 with ! 











will  be 
held in the Morris 
Dailey Audi-
torium  this 
afternoon  at 
2:30,  said ' 
Arendt..  "In order


















































































































 at the en-
trance








the  system 
used






















































































































June 4 is the date set
 for the 
Recognition Day assembly. The 
program
 is scheduled to 
begin  at 
11:30
 a.m. 
The constitution of Alpha Onn-

























































































































































































































almost  turned 
the  $25 a plat 
Jack-
man 
Day dinner into an 
Eisenhow-
er 
rally  last night.
 
General
 Ike, the 
former  chief of 
staff,
 was cheered 
loud and round-
ly. 











 Truman is 
trying to 
do what he 
thinks Franklin D. 
Roosevelt is calling down from 
heaven," McGrath said, 
"but he 
lacks the deftness





 heart is just as sincere and 
his purposes are 
fought for just 














































































































































































































































































































































































By LOUIS NOIA 
Dr. 
Joseph  B. Cooper's report


















 Donald H. 
Alden, assistant  




Gould, instructor of journalism; 























any official action by the Committee."







99 per cent 
of
 the students
 believe that 
cheating is 





of the students 






















the various types of cheating




 99 per cent of 







 there is "dishonesty involved 
in the 
process by 
which  they are 
judged
 (paid -off) 
upon  achievement,"
 ac-






is valid in terms 
of the facts is, 
per se, not 








 so many 
individuals  are 







This  in itself is a 
training 
process
 And therefore  is 
bound 









admitted  having cheated 
on some 
occasion,  one-half 
of these indicated




or more, the 
communique points
 out. "In view
 of this fact 
alone,  it is reasonable
 to assume that 
steps should be taken
 toward 
correction  of the condition 
or another conception 




opinions  of students who 
believe cheating is of 
no 
great
 moral significance, the 
report declares: 
"About
 one-fourth as many
 student* feel a 
student  should be dis-
missed  from school as feel 
that
 he should simply 
be failed in that 
examination. A great 
majority also feels that 
a cheating student 
should
 be made simply to take 
the examination  over. Less
 than half 
feel 














 tends to 
establish
 a set of morals of the same level," is the
 Committee's inter-
pretation of these opinions. 
"This  may be expressed also in terms of 











to avoid being judged un-





"If these inferences are 
correct,"  the report continues, "it may 
then be assumed the instructional staff 
can anticipate no 'self -correc-







There is, in fact, very little moral indignation." 
The Fairness Committee explains there is "overwhelming agree-
ment among students that grades are too important." It asserts that, 
from a cognitive standpoint, this means 
the students feel their
 
true  
worth "as achieving persons is not




 has this analogy:
 
"It would amount to the same thing as a patient's dissatisfaction 




 for what 




assigned  and what 
bearings
 they have upon future 
events  in the 
stu-
dents' lives need to 





 CHANGE SEEN 
Any hope that change in our grading system is soon 
forthcoming  
is not shared by the 
Committee. 
"It is unrealistic to believe 
anything  resembling a major change 
in 
grading  procedures will soon come into being," it reported. 
"This 
fact, 
together  with the just mentioned 
appraisal  of 
the value 
of grad-
ing itself, places the 
responsibility
 upon those who 
examine




 known, abide by them strictly And in many 
Instances 
devaluate  their own egos." 
The Committee
 believes this 
position













admitting this student judgement to be 
partly 
rationalization,  the 
investigators
 believe it cannot be 
discounted.  
"It rest*





















 carefully -analyzed_ in The _report_ _ 
"While the 










































































 of being confronted
















communique  explains. 













































should  be 
offered in the 







paid for mit 











only  20 per 
cent of the people who now play 
an instrument
 took lessons  as part 
of their school 
work.  
Most  of these  
persons were in extra -curricular 
activities such as band or 
orches-






following  "notes" 
were  
heard  from the 
Conference: 
Three out of four persons have 
never learned
 to play an 
instru-
ment: only one 
out of eight now 
play,
 and the same number 
for-
merly 
played but gave it up. In 
almost half 
of the families 
no
 one 
has ever learned to play, and more 












 type of music. 
Googy-woogy 
and jive are the 
least 
popular.
 Between these two
 
types, in order of 
preference, are 
popular 











inclined  than their city 
cousins  and they 




activity  once they have start-
ed. Native born Americans are 
more 
musical  than foreign -born. 
Only slightly 
over three per 
cent of the families show a com-
plete lack of interest in music. 
I Thrust 




Dear Thrust  and Parry: 
With tongue in cheek the Stu-
dent Council, last Monday,
 unani-
mously passed
 a motion to send 
the entire council to the forth-
coming NSA 
convention  in Los 
Angelesat
 sixty bones a head. 
Why????
 
We don't question the legal 
right of the 
council
 for this 
ac-
tion, but we do wonder what 
prompted the decision. 
Is it 
because  there aren't one 
or two members with the capa-
bility and intelligence necessary 
to 
give  a coherent report or is it 
because the 
martyrs  of our stu-




It is agreed that in view of our 
proposed 
affiliation  with NSA we 
should 
have an observer 
or
 two 
at the convention but 
If, as the 
council advocates, 
numerous ob-




be half safe, let's all go 
South. 
.Dick Waters,
 ASB 4813 
Norman Schmidt,
 ASB 4816 
Political Beliefs? 
Thrust and Parry: 
In yesterday's issue
 of the Daily 
there is a short 
news
 item to 
the 
effect that Harold Seyferth has 
been endorsed by the "California 
CIO Council." 
It occurs
 to me that 
probably 
the 
majority  of the 
readers
 of 
the Daily are 












being because the -Cali-
fornia local unions of the 
CIO 






 aims of the "Cali-
fornia 
CIO Council." These facto 










opposition  to the 
European Recovery Program, op-
position 
to a peacetime 
draft or 





Taft -Hartley act, Na-
tional 




























































































































































































































e it. But 











plans  to graduate in 
June. 
Sometime  this summer 
she'll
 mary a boy from 
Palo Alto. 
Although this is the first 
na-
tional 












art  circles. 
While a 














Last year she designed the 
cover  for the 
yearbook 
of
 the San 






WAS  DESIGN? 













drive. I drew a !lesign which had




signpost. On the 
post
 







Then below it 
was 






















both  from regular
 art schools. 
Aileen  





































Clerk  in 
shop. 



































































a woman is 
















 old ones had








 to get 
a good 
deal 
this  late in the 
season. 
Clerk:
























































 have a 
nice  



















































































































































































































































party  at 
rhe home






























University  of 
Hawaii  proir to 
com-
ing 
to San Jose. 




a native of 
San  Jose. 













the  roster of San
 
Jose's young engaged 
couples are 
Lois Adams and Ted F. Linoner. 
Their  
engagement  was revealed 
recently




home of the bride -elect. 
Miss Adams is a 





chemistry  major, is a 
member 
of Mu Delta Pi, local fra-
ternity. Both are natives of San 
Jose. 
Wedding plans are indefinite. 
Bacon-Brittand
 
Members of Delta Zeta sorority 
learned of the coming marriage 
of their president, Lois Bacon, and 
William Brittand when a five -




 a recent meeting. 
Miss
 Bacon is a junior 
general 
elementary
 major at San 
Jose 
State college. 







 in Sigma 




No date has been set for the 
wedding.  
Brittand is 
a sophomore at 
Sacramento 
college.  He plans to 
attend San Jose 
State  college 
next year. During the war 
he
 
served  two and one -halt
 years in 
the Navy with 
18











 to Kenneth 
O'Brien 
by passing 






at a recent meeting. 
Miss 
Mills,  from Lakehurst, 
New Jersey,
 is a sophomore 
ma-
joring in social science. O'Brien, 
a native of 
Oroville,  is affiliated 
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon on cam-
pus. He now is 
studying at the 
University of California at Davis. 





 to the list of 
Spring bride -elects is Barbara 
Cakebread from Brentwood. She 
recently 
revealed  her engagement 
to Bob Van Buren, also from 
Brentwood.
 
Miss Cakebread is a senior  OT 
major. Van Buren is now study;
 
ing at the 
University  of California 
at Davis where he is a senior.
 
The couple plan to be married 
next
 year. 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Honors Neophytes 
Over  fifty couples gathered 
in 
the Desert room of Hotel Rio Del 
Mar when San Jose State college 
members of Alpha Chi 
Omega,  na-
tional women's fraternity, honor-
ed their pledges recently at a for-
mal 
dance.  
Corsages were presented to the 
pledges, 
and  a midnight supper 
was 
served.  
Prior to the 
dance  members en-
joyed 
a party given by 
the new 
girls at the San Jose
 home of 






ona  Lyon, Jean 













Mrs. J. H. 
Pitzer  











girl is too 


















































































 of Alpha 






Sunday at a 
conference in the Ed-
ucation building. 
The Stanford 
chapter again is 
becoming active and has made 
definite plans for installation of 
officers and initiation rites for 
new members. 








 Swanson. Bill Montague, 
George  Gunter, Bill 
Swasey, Al 
Taylor,  John Pricolo, Gale More -
lock, Keith Wilson, Bill Lundy.
 
The first rushee 
party of the 
season
 
is scheduled for April 20 
by the Gamma Beta chapter. The
 




Chi Delis Hold 
First  Smoker 











Hotel  St. Claire, Ed 
Brajenovich,  
press  secretary, 












a short routine. 
. 
Seekers Picnic  
At---Big 
Basin    
The 
Seekers, 





recently  held a  
picnic























Smith was in 



















































































































California chapter will present a 
fashion
 show
 and tea 






 event, which is a 
benefit  for the 
Delta  Gamma 
sponsored 
blind school in southern 
California,  may be 
obtained  from 
any Delta Gamma
















 from Buenos 
Aires, were guests of 
Sigma  Delta 
Phi, honorary Spanish society, 
at a meeting 
held recently. 
Pedro and Carlos are 
touring 
the 
Americas  by bicycle. Neither 
of the guests were 
able to speak 
English, and 
found the society's 
knowledge 
of
 Spanish very help-
ful. 
They presented 










 Meda Randall, a student 
here, presented

































Priscilla Phillips was installed 
as president of 
Phi Mu chapter 
of 
Mu
 Phi Epsilon, national music 
sorority, Sunday at the home of 




Jane  Pope. 
The offices of vice-president 
and 
secretary -treasurer are 
held  
by Barbara 
Wells  and Virginia 
Howe respectively. 







 Betty Dilg, Betty 
Campbell and
 Calire Booker. 
Wednesday,


















Sullivan,  former 
San 
Jose State 










couple  plan a June 12 wed-
ding in 
San Jose.
 They will re-
side in Burlingame. 
Miss 
Sullivan,  former Spartan 
Daily day editor and copy editor, 
is 
now employed as a passenger 
agent with the 
Western Airlines 
in San Francisco. 
While  attend-
ing State she











senger  agent 












Pat Bodwell, art major from 
San Jose, is the newly elected 
president of Spartan Spears, 
sophomore women's








Jean Ellen Berry, secretary; Jo -





Thelma McQuirter, historian; 
and 
('oralie Hill, reporter. 
The
 new officers were officially
 
installed at 


























 Of  
Smoker
 
Forty members and ten guests 
(f Beta Chi Sigma,
 local frater-
nity, 





 at the new fra-
















fraternity  house, 
which 
is at 












plans for an 
open house 

































































has  been a 









 served as 
ASB 
vice-presi-
dent  last 
year.



















































 Mu Sigma, local social 
fraternity,





pledges tonight at 










 planned a 
barbecue
 
and party to take place 
next
 Sunday 





Bowman  in 
Capitola  











returned  to 
San Jose 
to 




















































given  in 
marriage  by 
her fa-








































 enrolled at 
San Jose State college.
 Mrs. Cali-
garis is a 




A major in psychology, she plans 
to graduate in June.
 During the 
war she 
served for three years 
with the 
Wave Hospital corps. 
Caligaris, an advertising major, 
also is a June graduate. He holds 




fraternity,  and Al-
pha Delta Sigma, 
national  honor -
a6, advertising fraternity, During 









Kenneth Hogen. laboratory me-
chanician, Engineering depart-




 is receiving 
congratulations  
on the arrival of a son, Roy Ar-
thur, weighing 8 lbs. 10 oz. 
A few weeks ago Mr. Hogen 
was congratulating Dr. Ralph J. 
Smith,
 professor of 
engineering, 
on the 
birth  of his fourth 
child. 
Elaine
 Kathryn, 7 lbs. 8 oz.,
 
was  born 
to




Smiths  also 
have  two 
boys and two girls. 
































May 1 is 




 excursion to 
the P.G.&E.




Frank  Del -
lino, 













































DAILY  Wednesday, 
April 14, 1948 
Epsilon
 Pi Tau hat
 To Hear Dr. 
Klish 














 address atl 
a dinner 
given  by Rho 
chapter  of 



















lege's Industrial Arts 
department.,
 


















being  given 








 for Rho 
chapter












 Jose State 




trial  arts students from 
the col-
lege. 
Since  State 
turns out a 
large  
proportion of the industrial
 arts 
teachers 
In this area there will be 
a 




















































































































































































































































































major  at 






























body  of about 18,000
 and 
they 





by Ed, Rodney 





Michigan to put on 
a Spardi Gras 
similar to 
ours.  Both the Inter -
fraternity
 council and the
 student 
council have approved
 of having 
a Spardi Gras. 
Rodney
 is a senior business
 
management major at 
Michigan  
State college and a member of 
the SAE fraternity. 
CORRECTION  
"The Wind," featuring Lillian 
Gish. will 
be
 presented tonight 
by the 
Wednesday  movie club in 
the Little Theater at eight. "Citi-
zen Kane" will appear Saturday 
night, reports Dr. Hugh W. Gillis, 















































































CLUB:  meet 
today  
at 4:30 in 
classroom.  
DELTA THETA
 OMEGA: meet 
tonight at 
7:15,  Alum Rock 
lodge.
 
TAU  DELTA 

















MU DELTA PI: meet tonight 
at.
 7 in 
room 
119.  
SHORT -CIRCUIT :S--facT-T-e o: 
r._ . morrow night 










. . at Student  
Y.
 
Y RECREATION COMMII I EE 
meet today at 4:30 at 
Student  Y. 
DIME -A
-MITE: meet today at 




tomorrow  in 





Almaden Chowder and Marching 
society meet 
tonight  at 6 at O'Hal-
sey's Clamshack.
 Important. First 
social of the quarter. Bring lady 




PHI: meet in 
front  
of the Student 




5:30 in S29. 
SPARDI GRAS 
Executive com-
mittee  meet 








mittee meet today at 
12:30 in La 
Torre
 office for pictures. 
Stuart  
Simmons, Sal Milian, Bob John-
son,
 Unc Hillyer, Dot Williams. 
Joan Buechner, Bill Logan, Bill 
Ellsworth, Mirian McClurg, please 
be 
there.  
SIGMA GAMMA OMEGA: meet 
tonight at 7:30 at St. Claire. Bring 
guest at 8:30. 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the 
Placement office will not 
be open 
to students until 10 a.m., 
announc-
es Miss Doris Robinson. 
The 
iew 
opening time is necessary
 because 
of the rush of 

































































































































tee on education 

















 for central Los 
Angeles. 
Dr. P. 
Victor  Peterson,  
presi-





























 of Los Angeles City 
college,
 along with a 
number of 
businessmen  in the 
area,  contend 
that the 
new college should be 
built 









 the state 
operating a 
third  year on the 









recently  surveyed the
 
state's 
education  needs, 
recom-
mended 
against  building the 
four-
year
 school next to 
City college. 
ITALY'S  IL TEMPO 
EXPOSES
 RUSS PLAN 
ROME.  April 
















Zorin  had 
drafted  a 
plan  
to seal
 off Italy and
 engineer a 

















































































































today  at 
2:30  
p.m.  In room 30. 
"MYSTIC
 13' 
Billy Thompson, better known 
as Wallace Wimple of Fibber Mc-
Gee and Molly fame, 
and the 
"Mystic  13," local group of ma-
gicians, will 
highlight  the pre -
"I Am An American Day" pro-
gram to be held
 in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium April
 21. 
"I Am An American Day," to 
be held on May 16, is held
 
an-
nually to give 
recognition  to the 












citizens  who will 
have attained the age of 21 by 
May 16.
 
A series of four 
programs, in-
cluding the 








 will be held 
on Wed-
nesday nights









A flower -arrangement show is 
being held today in Hart's store 
auditorium. While the show has 
efts  planned 
primarily
 to present 
the work of 
non-professional ex-
hibitors,
 there will be a prominent 
display 
of professional arrange-







displays  are 
set
 up on the third floor along the 
approach to the balcony and audi-
torium. 
There are four 
divisions  of non-
professional exhibits classified as 
mass arrangement, line arrange-
ment, arrangement
 using one 
kind of flower,  and dry arrange-
ment. The winners in these four 
divisions will be determined by 
public voting from eleven o'clock 
through 
four o'clock this after-
noon. 
Radio prize contests have folks 
everywhere  blowing their box -
tops.  
Classified Ads I 
FOR 
SALE: 
Fine,  new tennis 
racket, $5. Phone 









furnished  apt. one-half
 
block from college for 
house  r 
apt. near 




 Tudor sedan. 




relined.  Call Bal.
 6775. 

































































































































































 to town 
  SIX CONVENIENT
 
LQCATIONS






































vanced  study of 
ernment.
 













veterans to be in-
terned for 




 departments of 
the City and 
County 
of  San Francisco 
and in 
labor unions




 by the in-
tern class 
of '47 include 
the of-
fice






 Merrill and 
Associates
 stock 
brokerage,  I. 
Magnin  and 








interested  in work-
ing 
with the Rally committee 
during  the football season 
are 
inyited to 
attend  a meeting 
tomorrow  
evening
 in the 
Stu-
dent Union at 
7:30, according 
to
 Bob Culp, chairman.
 
At that 













OMAHA, Neb., April 13. 
(UP)
 
All of the top candidates for 
the Republican presidential nomi-
nation clashed for 
the first time 
today in 
Nebraska's  free-for-all 
preferential primary. 
Today's voting may tell the 
story of 
whether  Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, Sen. Robert Taft, or 
Gov.
 Thomas E. Dewey can stop 
the power of Harold E. Stassen's 
drive in the Midwest. 
Besides these four, 








berg of Michigan. were 
entered  as 
passive 
candidates.
 They were 
placed on the ballot
 without their 
specific 






name  stood 





















































































































































































 San Jose State 
college 
officials










































 IT OUT 
Spring 
practice for new candi-
dates
 
was held Monday and
 Tues-
day with 
linemen and backfield ' 
men 
working in separate 
units. 
Potential
 linemen have been 
work-
ing under 
the direction of 
Bob 
Bronzan. Bill 





The first injury 





sent to the 






men  have reported for 





 The coaches 
plan
 to cut 
down to
 approximately-. 
two  units, 
and 
mesh these 




 into a 
capable  rep-
resentative 
Spartan  eleven. 
The 




 16 of 













































































































































































































































































































































































































 our own 

























it will help 
student 
bady-- funds-: - 
-Theseand man 
other  statements 
floated around 
the campus as 
the new confer-
ence




editor  of the San 
Francisco
 Chronicle, first suggest-
ed the
 
conference as a 
remedy 
for Pacific 
Coast  Conference 
domination
 of the small independ-
ents. He stated, "The six
 colleges 
have far more strength and pub-
lic support than they 
realize." 
It is a known fact that the 
three  Buy Area independents, 
ht. 
Mary's, Santa 
Clara and USF, 
are In a bad position regarding 
grid dates and a stadium to play 
in. The
 new conference would 
help alleviate this condition. 
The University of San Francis-
co 
alone was turned down for 
three dates in Kezar Stadium to 
make
 room for the San Fran-
cisco Forty 
Niners.
 Santa Clara 
hasn't forgotten the expensive
 
lesson they learned when they 
brought
 Southern Methodipt out 
here 
to
 play before five thousand 
people. All 
these factors make 
necessary the 












ming team has a 
tough  assignment 
this 
afternoon  when they 
meet 
undefeated




 at 4 p.m. The Tigers 
are 
defending
 CCAA champions and 
have a 
victory  
over  the 
strong 
University 
of California in their 
record this year. 
Several men lost to the Spar-
tans 
at the end of winter quarter 
cost  what Coach 
Walker
 said was 
more






 San Jose 
State
 will be 






t Time in 
Town!!! 
-Ther-ScrewiestZeniesf-Uusical


































































Crazy,  If 
You Miss
 It! ! ! 
When some men aren't chasing 
jack 
they're running after 
Jill. 
IP(444 





















































off  to 









































































































































 City did 
more
















overtime  win 
over last 





eastern  schools 
to






cagers  can be 
credited  with 


























 Berlin. The 
United  States, 
as 
they  are expected
 to do this 
year,  easily walked off with 
the 
crown,
 but the  
closing  game 
against Canada 
was  one of the 
strangest in 
basketball  annals. 
The Americans 
breezed into the 
finals, 
bowling
 over the 
opposi-
tion 
with  an average of 
50 to 60 
points 
per game. It rained 
heavily 
the day before the deciding
 con-
test, and since 
the competition 
was held 
outdoors, the court  
was
 
a sea of mud 
as play got under 
way. 
To make
 matters worse, more 
rain and a high wind 
made  the 
game almost 
comical at the finish. 
The score, you ask? After lead-
ing, 15-4, at 
half
 time, the U. S. 
team managed 
to
 wade through 
the mud and win the World's 
championship, 19-8. 
Jean Borotra,
 the "Bounding 









age of 49. 
Wednesday,
 















last week, Coach Walt 
Williams' 
Spartans




this  afternoon. The 
game is 
slated for the Naval Air 
Base
 
Coach Williams has a strong club 
to throw against the Flyers 
who are 
reputed  to be a tough club 
to beat. They have a very 
good 
catcher and several hard hitting   
He:. 









clared Coach Williams. "However, ' 
Pacific has a fine club and is the 
team to beat." 
Santos and
 Con Maloney are 




 Pete Denevi and 
Pete Peterson probably
 also will 
divide the
 catching chores. 
Two tough games are slated for 
Friday and Saturday. The Gaels 
meet the Spartans here Friday 
evening at 8:00 p.m., 
while San 
Jose meets the University of San 
Francisco
 at San Francisco Sat-
urday. 
Williams plans to use Ralph 
Romero against
 the Gaels, and 
then
 he will 




Dons  on Saturday. 
The 





 Romero will 
be
 plenty tough 
to



















 He has been
 at bat 36 
times  and 
has
 banged 




















tling  it 

























































 by a 
wide
 grin, Joe 
Louis 
was in high 
spirits




















































 will take care of 
that."  
The longest punt











kicked  the 
ball  into the 
Colorado River
 and it has 
been 
estimated






















































































(Incidentally,  Fred 
also owns 
the  softball). 








Hughes and Bill Perry. 




Keene.  First 
base will find Woody "Tiny" Linn 
and Hal "Monster" Marks, second 
base Lowell Welch, a transfer 
from 
Milpitas  Sub -normal and 
John 
"Adajio  Dancer" Kane, and 
third base 
wil be manned by Cap-
tain Silva. 






In the outer gardens, the left 
field wil be covered by Bob Hagen 
and Dave Hagerty, in center field 
there is Bob Anderson and Jim 
Wilkinson, and in right field, Vico 
Bondiettie and Harley Dow. 
Coach 




 play will begin 
next
 week, though a 
play  schedule 
has not been drawn up as 
yet. "We 
expect  to have the play 
schedule  
worked out 






A man running 
100 yards  in 10 
seconds 
is traveling a 
yard in a 
tenth of a 
second and 
reaches  a 
speed










College  students 
ond 





 rates on 
most 





for  quick, 
sellable service. Yee 
eon
 eel




















































































































































nounced  that 





out,  and 
that 
a class 



















Gifford also announced that
 
there' could 


















adjournment  of the 
meeting, keys  bearing the seal of 
San Jose 
State  college were 
given  
to members who 
served on the 





A marked increase in attend-




and  was 
probably
 due to the new 
meeting 
time of 3:30 Thursday afternoon. 






Veterans bring their estimation
 




Richard C. Angus, Michael S. 
Bardo, George L. Best. .Lloyd G. 
I3onander, Albert E. Carlson,
 Jack 
M. 
Chamberlain,  Roy E. Denman, 
and Leland F. Dugan. 
Charles G. 
Erb,
 Peter J. Fili-




E. Goodwin Jr., Kenneth E. Guen-
ter, John W. Hardy Jr., Bruce 
Lawrence Hart, 
John E. Hasen, 
Newell W. Johnson. George R. 
Koch, and Casey E. Kooyman. 
Thomas R. Lair, Henry 0. 
Meyer, 
John  E. Peterson. Teddy 
Pierce, Paul M. Pitman
 Jr., Wil-
liam A. Pitzer, Henry Francis 
Silva, William J. Smith, and How
-
rd E. Spiker. 
Richard B. Thompson. Albert 
N. 
Towle,  Robert J. Wheeler, Jack 
S. 
Wildan, Edwin W. Williams, 
Samuel F. Wisnom Jr., and Ray-












the  Student Y will be 
guest





 at 12:30 
p.m.  
in room 
L211,  according 
to Chapel 
Serv,ice  Chairman 












the student a period of inspiration, 
meditation, and prayer," stated 
Jobs.- 
He
 (4,P1s4rsci  
thatthe_p  
atmosphere is aided 
by the recent 











and wash basin with 
hot water. Room heated, 
electric-
ity. $1730
 each per month. Mrs. 
K. Brownlie, 
83

















































Angus  in 
the A box in the Coop. 




 Mail them to us 
and 
you'll receive the sarqe
 num-
ber of freshly cleaned different
 
ties. Pay postman 75 
cents plus 
postage. 1193 Spencer Ave., San 
,Jose. 
STUDENTS' MANU SCRIPTS 





































Mile  relay -- Stanford
 (Wilkins, 
Johnson,  Hoff, Grimes). 
--3:21.8.  
The 
Spartans'  next 














































think  Chesterfield is 
the best cigarette 
on
 the market. 
I've  smoked them 
for  about 20 years. 
It's mild and it's 
got 




"Liggett  & Myers buy the
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